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prese
Quotas under the bill n
•Vised e\-ery five .vears. Within
the
le quoUs. 60 pet. would be available
........................
to "bkwdrelailUves of a eitiivn
or of en alien lawfully admitted
for permanent residence thmu»h
third degree of consanguinity
spouses
■ '* ’
ining40
migrants.
............
Phe bill .....
I
_ cally elimi
nates the Asia-Pacific Triangle pro
visions.
Kart stated Uie bill would elimi
nate the need for such special
enactments on Immigration which
Congress has found necessary in
recent years such as the soldier
brides and refugee relief bUls
Major PrartstoB*
Major provisions of the bill would
authorize 250.000 quoU
s
year, of which 50.000
made available to refui
capees without regard
areas.
The remaining 200.000 are to be
allocated to countries under a twoport compuUlios: <1) M.OOO to be
divided among countries in propor
tion to the .size of their popjiaiion
to world population but na one
country to get more than 3.000
under this category, and i2) 120.000
allocated to countries based on the
proportion of their Immigration to
the U3. over the past IS years
to total of all immigration
U5. for the same period.
■ Gontinued on Page 2

CCDC spring quorterly
to be bested by Reedley
ly session .. .... ......................
District Council wUl be hosted by
Reedley JACL tonight at the House
of Chung. Chairman) Tom Shimasaki will preside.
Items on the ai
Issei Story, nationa]
oratorical eon
fund drive. <
non-chapter a

Washington Newsletter: by Mike Masaoka

^*

San Francisco Nisei
.to'LMve 'Y' Desk
Within Two Weeks

Bipartisan Sponsorship ^
WASHINGTON.- A bill proposing
ccmprchen.iive changes in the im
migration qu«a system was intro
duced this week by Sen. Phflip A.
Hart iD.. Mich.* .with Senators
Keating iR.. N.Y.i. JaviU <R„
N.Y.t. aark
Pa.). Neuberger
>0., OreJ,.-McNamara iD.. Mich.)
and “Hun^hrey rD.. Mlnn.i.
Major objecuve of the bill is to
eliminate naUonal and racial dis
crimination in tbc~’immigrat>on
statutes. Hart explained. The new
quotas propnsed are closely related
to actual immigration eyperience
of recent years.
"Nations with very small quotas
have been among the most sub
stantial contributors to ^cent im
migration." Hart said. He cited Ja
panese immigration was 20 times
greater.
Japan QooU <4 5J00
The Japanese quou. under the
present Act of 1952, is 185, but
the average immigration during
19SM9600 was 4.467. The Hart blU
proposes
Japanese quota of 5.378.
s a Jai
t also noted there were 8,882

BAKERSFIELD HONORS ISSEI PIONEER
Receiving congratulations from Joe Ono. program chairman, is
Kaneiaro Kinoshita. at an litsei Recognition. Dinner held by the
Bakersfield JACL chapter. Looking on U president Gjy Murouni.
KinoshiU ca-tie to the United Suies from Hiroshima Ken in 1897.
—Photo b.v Leo Hagiwara.

♦
♦
rt I intend to disHE SUBJECT
wito you tonight is that of
jStates
between the United
lited ^tates
icfOam. and
such trade , exists. This is a
rately controversial tdpie to
b I hope 1 eta eonulbute so ne
without hebL
oba^- the
post wkleb BCcepted justificatradtog with JapM is that

BY M.AS SATOW

tickets have been sold. This should
^ve JACL Convention goers an
idea u-faat things are going to be
like and it behooves them to gel
in their housing reservations and
convention registrations right now!
Where chapters are undetermined as to their official delegates,
they should send in hotel deposiU

relevant, need not
think that it
demonstrable that our trade with
Japanw duM exist indepeodenUy of
any poliUcal requirements U would

HESIBERSinPS

'NighI on the Town' offered io JAClers
pre-regislering for 17lh Biennial confab

be treated by the host chapter U>

BAKERSFiaO JACLER IN
NEW EDITORSHIP

BAKERSFIELD. - Appointment
of Leo Hagiwara. a member of
the Bakersfield JACL chapter, as
editor of a new community news
paper in Bakersfield. News Bul
letin. has been announced by Bill,
Spaulding, publisher.
“Hie new newspaper is owned
and published by the Guide PublieaUons of Fresno. It wiU he a
weeklv with a circulation of more
than 40.000. OfficeKof the new
publication will be at 2714 Chest«-Ave.
Hagiwara was formerly editor
of the .McFarland Press.

Trade wi^h Japan-1

1960 rapacity was up more* than

rli'^rJtob-

l»^ervations have been slow

.
.
-keley.
member of two societies
there, the Winged Helmet and
Golden Bear.
He U a member of the California
Fulbrigbt Committee and the San
Francisco Rent Control'Board.
He ser%-ed to the United SUtes
Army Medical Corps, the Japanese

Remittances have picked up dur- _________ ice I
mg the past fortnight 'Mar. 1-15' ond World Wa:.
After toe war. be was associated
to bring our 1962 membership loul
ito toe Univ. of California YMCA
to 10.000 but this is still 2.000 short
of the number at i-he same lime _jid the Booker T. Washington
la*; year. Seventeen chapters have Community Center before coming
Buchanan St. "Y" to 1956.
s a Democrat. Among his
many civic associations are the
Board has ^tib memberships and r
San Francisco JACL. Nisei Voters
lost two hotels 1 already because
[Continued on Page 3)
League, Yojih for Service. San
Francisco Boys Work Assn., the
Problem Youth Committee of the
Western Addltioo District Council
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the
San Francisco Group Work and
Recrehtioc Council.
He and his wife. Chiyo. have
SE.^TTLE -As s incentive to get a gay night in the Century 21 - lour
children. Edward. 17. Richard.
World's Fair City, including dinner 12.^tricia. II. and Wayne. 5. The
i entertainment
j«mity home is at 585 4lh Ave.
tional J.ACL Convention begins here
I’Make your registration a n
on July 26. an added attraction housing reservation now." Hayas
was announced this a-eek by Phil ka cautioned. "It’s later than y<
Hayasaka. registrar.
Ujjjk and you may end up wiiho
lliose who are pre-regislered will ■a place ta stay to Seattle which
be eligible for e special door piize’ be lull of tourists for the fair,
which will be a "Night on Che
of 82 for rt

a

some parts of
merce.
"In fact, the
trade, although

SACRAMENTO. — Governor Ed
mund G. Brown Sunday announced
his appointment of Yoritada Wada.
45. of San Francisco, program sec
ary of the Buchanan St. YMCA.
the California Youth Authority
Board.
*
"Mr. Wada has devoted much of
his We to work with young peo
ple." the Governor said. "I believe
his experience and the high
bility with
- which he
■ has ap
ed problems to this field will maki
him a valuable addition to thi
board and iU vital work."
Wada. a native of Hanford, sue
ceeds C. Emmet Daly of San Fran

NATIONAL DIRECTOR REPORTS:

JACL convention goOii urged to secure
housing reservations, registration now

"RECENTLY THE Government
Washing tan
of Japan estimated that gross naRECENT Newsletters,
' • '
'
tional product for the fiscal year
AHminit. casusl coDoecUon bctwe«n the state
commented on the Ai'
"IN EXAMINING our trade, with ending April,! will have grown 10
le expan- of Japan's external trade and the
oo's -bold, new- trade
program and on Uie fact that serious blow to trade could lead Japata. it is useful to consider per cent in "real terms
iports to Japan con- through a chain of events to a what has happened to the Japanese previous year. The groa-th rate Usi
ed States et
recent yeays and what year, in turn, was more than 13
the dollar political disaster for the free world economy
materiiially to ...
,_____ S-.a eiaaa
aSo TT Asia.
I, A Since the United
lortheasl
the prospects for the future may per cent and in the year before
omy tod ens^ymeot of every
be. Experience tells us that the that nearly 18 per cent. These rates
Suies occupies so dominant a
e in the Union.
---------------pan's total trade picture',
-pictun our volume of our foreign commerce of expansion, under conditions of
me readers have written to ask in Japan's
relevL . varies directly with the level of comparative price stability, and
her our suggestion that Nisei poliei cs are particuarly relevant
achievemeni of other na- coming after a full decade in which
ricans should become per- here, We would be shortsighted in- economic achievement
between the indus- a^rage annual growth rates
Trai
lly concerned in this matter deed if we failed to give due lions. Trade
and richer countries is far in the
! nine percent, can
] this factor in United trialized a
:-japanese relatioos.
^ater than trade between ri^ onb’ be called phenomenal.
lapan be en
"Some of the specific details of
ial policy of this Government,
^
\ countries themselves.
address by Philip H. Tresiz
"AT THE same time, the trade-Japan, for the past decade, hasI equal
ofSta
Jty Assistont SecreUo' oi
Economic Aflairs. befor the in - order - to • keep -Japan -on- been in the process of growing Japai
_______
_ of
.. New
- ,
York on «MMide arcument is only a part ridier at a more rapid pace.
Society
ary 25. 1982.clcirly answers
piobebly. than anyother country pendent uponimports
of
question and also provides
" la the wprkl.
tehals, produced 4.8 mQlion tons
Interesting background on the is a troublesome one. In thus focus-n
recalled nowadavs of crude steel. By 1960 this figure,
for theUnited SUtes to pro- ing on poliucal considerations, we ujaf^vhen iTorld War 11 ended. *'»s 3 3 mUlian
toha. In calendar
tend to agree with the propositi
„ j,^ar
year 196!
1961 it passed^
V-inilltan tons
trade reUtkins with Japan
t kind of unavoidable a modern/industrii
apd Japan became the fo\th greatleed. the title of his address.
Case for American Trade
stoel producer to ti '
be Jts gr^tt dues were in ruins;
'industries were shattered: the with only the United StatkS>-d«c
«Ml*officS^tytode of our tocunlly. as <we of the pnMs i«
was'k«L There
Soviet Obion, and the Federal Re
public of •Germany ahead of it
•rnment ot, the Vg^cy of
exp.^ trade
taining .and
t
"Another Japanese industry a!I most completely de,->endent upon
address will Iy related to the tensions of Uie
for iu :
‘ ■
enrin'ted to lulL
ful'u with the first <»ld war
war. ii.
If. those tensions
eprmted
opUroislic. was for a fuU genera- the petroleum refining todusUy. At
llment this week and the rest were r e 1 a x e d
tion of hardship. whUe the Japa- the beginning of the last decade.
***“
painfully rebum and Japan's refining capacity was
m
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GOVERNOR NAMES JACLERS TESTIFY AT FCC HEARINGS,
YORI WADA TO t-- DEPLORE SHOWING OF ANTI-NISEI FILMS
518,000 STATE POST

Immigration Bill
of Senator Hart Draws

Chicago

We hope that every Nisei family will participate |n the
d drive, no matter how modest the contribution may be.
hope that the Nisei communi^ of businessmen, profeslal people and religious groups will all rally together—
the time is now!
Above all, we are hopeful that the Nisei scholars, men
i women alike, who have dedicated their lives to learning
the various campuses.throughout the country, will particie and contribute their special skills and knowledge to the
k which Dr. T. Scott Miyakawa will devote bis full time
the next few years.

FRiOAY, MARCH 31, 1962

BILL PROPOSING
JAPAN OUOTA OF
5,300 INTRODUUD

TEST OF NISEI MATURITY

We in the Midwest.and East are jiist now emerging from
id dream tfaat was last winter. The first warm ;ephyrs of
degrees that ventured into the Great Lakes region felt
bly good—Col. John Glenn had orbited our troubled globe
the world seemed brighter.
_
No. this hot a piece on a space-age ode to Spring. 'This
in alert to you. the loyal readers of the Pacific Citijen,
[ our own countdown has started, to place the JACL-sponfd Japanese History Project into successful orbit. For al5t two years your executive committee has been constantly
•king to deWop the main elements of this monumental
ject. MUWbf the work has been under wrag and is still
ay necessliy. We have had our share of frustrations, false
■ts and failures, but now the important parts are rapidly
ing into thbh- assigned places.
It was in view of this latter process that the target date
June 1 was recently announced for the accumulation of
hmum of $100,000 in contributions and pledges in order
ynchronizc with certain developments that are now taking
M>. Thus, the date and the 'amount have an obligatory
aificance, which 1 would like to impress as best as I can
m you. whom we depend and hope for early generous
Itributions.
,
; Further. 1 would like to point out that the $100,000, so
en refeiri?Tisas our "goal,” is a minimum one. Our true
il is a comprehensive, definitive study of the Japanese im[Tfllts to the United States, covering the crucial aspects of
tr experiences and of their offspring, the Nisei, in the
text of American democracy, it is a major research pro, which has stirred the imagination of outstanding schol
ia our leading universities, and we anticipate that the
iy will be a classic of enduring value. Such a work will
I in excess of $300,000 in the best estimate of experts.
I wanted to emphasire the foregoing because our fund
^e at the chapter level must be geared, for a maximum*
>rt—to go as far as we can beyond the'$100,000 mark,
ryone, including our prospective contributors, should be
ir on this point. Indeed, from the record of medium-sized
pters like Marysville. W'ashington, D.C. and Philadelphia,
ch are well into their project fund drives, the amount
ed would Indicate an unmistakable grassroot support by
Nisei Thus, with fine effort on the part of all our chapL a Quarter of a mDUon dollars is within probability.
W'e believe that the goal of this History Project presents
prthy challenge to the Nisei: it will be a test of our jnaturand our sense of values. Remarks have been made to me
he effect that we would not have dared to tackles^uch a
ject ten years ago, but today it is different.
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lable from chapter |
n the Pacific Citizen."
Hayasaka said a few checks have
come in without forms, so please
cheek your envelopes before send
ing them to us.

Oiumaii to addreis N.Y.
meeting on 'ksei Story'

NEW Y'ORK.—Frank Chuman. r
tional JACL president, will speak
-n the Issei Stor>- Project at
•neetlng of the New York Chap
tonight at the Grant Common
Center.
Although a local working co
mittee is being organized to do re
search for the history. Chuman'i
chairman has bben chosen since
the death of the late Akira Hayashi. who was to hax-e headed up
'toe work. Mitsu Yasuda is making
committee arrangements.
1 toe East
Chuman has been
m
this week conferri
District Council leaders He spoke
Saturday at the Philadelphia JACL
Insulation dinner dance at the
Valley Forge Hotel.
The next day. at the same place,
he attended a mccUng of the East
ern District Council.

Task of culling readers
OFF PC LIST TO START

SUrling tomorrow, toe Pacific
Citizen begins its Usk of culling
out subscriptions of JACL mem
bers who were expected to renew
by March 31 but have, noL
dale in the PCL
___
memberships ^ve been picking
■ip, according to National Head
quarters
membersbi
ships are
expected io /each National
»1 HeadThe PC 'circulation department
wm check out toe cards on file
by chapters. This will be nn
arduous project .for it tovolvei
.some 10.000 member-subscribers.
Each day's work will be for
warded to the mailer for action.
The entire processing is expected
to Uke aj-Jeast 10 working days.
In the meantime. chapteFs
which have member subscrip-

years after the surrender, it had
»
become clear that Japw could
®'*'
....................
Consumption of wlectrie ppwer
hope to earn iU own way m
the
world. In the 1950s. this hope was
more than realized. During this dePoii.Am breaks aani
_______ ___ ___________
for domestic use. grew by 2B0
traas.Pacifk ffight recaiS^.
with unusually
industries
e prosperous, because ..
It Empire w. eokmles.
Piaies hukt
w. w,w.
^ pereenu Whole new-. - - creates jobs and■
and be- scanty tdo-mestic natora! roswre^. cam^i^^^b^^.^^as^for ^rapto. S.SN FRANCISCO-P,n American
r interest and without extraordioa:
World Air's'ays last week claimed
.1 new speed record of 8 hairs
'•Japan wss suddenly projected 41 minutes for flight between 7bI well-being. All of us benefit i one bounuful lhaa any Japan bad
pcditical.
Chinese O
1 and the fashion or another from interna
the past and one that was
ose durable consumer goods kyo and San Francisco, three
expanding at a rate rarely if c [ age. Televlsioo became a - ipajor minuus faster than the devious
Unnn.
tional trade. This applies just
matched under simflgr <
elieve that this line of argu- much to trade with Japan as
mark sat by the airline two yean
fCOBtl&iiad OB Page IJ
& to BacMsvily ^ with any ether pt our « anywhere.
MO.

Dr. Sekemeta, Joe Segami Appear in CWeege
Survey Invtstigeting Local Programming Station Pelky

'Special to Pacific Citizen'
CHICAGO—Two Chicago J.ACLejwere among IH '*itnesses from
churches, labor and education, arti3U and leadug
wbotesti
le " - citizens
'
fied at toe
the iveek-Iong
week-1;
FCC bearin
held I toe Federal Courthouse L
week,
Dr. Frank F. SaAppearing
kamoto. ebaj
District CduB
Chi:
- showing ,of dated
films wttich conu
references to
and staled' to
inulligense '
of esptonage and sabotage Djt,
sons of Japanese ancestry at >ny
lime." He also made a plea mi.
scrapping the word "Jap" and
listed seven dictionaries which de
fine toe word as "cootempuious
and derogatory ".
In his testimony. Sagami naked
ir "programs portraying the best
elwnents of the cultures of the
various ethnic and nationality
groups to Chicago." He said that
JACL would like to see the four
local sutions "present an enterUtoment pro^am which can be
viewed objectively without injecting

The p-ibli: bearings were
^FCC CoounUstoner 1

no: labeled as hearings for TV Itcenslngi These were. Lee said. U
be soundings that were directed at
a key point; were she alrewdylicensed sutions fuUUing their reThis is something
ibviousiy come in rei.
sure from citizens and eitizeh
groi^ who feel they have no \-oice
m tnaptog the programs on ftitions which, they al» feel actually
belong to them.
On April 12 the TV sUtioos bere
will be given an omortunlty to
their side of this argument
this same FCC
’"ui^ubudly Onctfo u a pBar
bearing. Should the FCC Oad 9m
evidence gathered here valuable to
shaping its TV policy, it teems
likely that there will be similar
bearings at other big cities afWJDd
toe United Sutes.

'Untouchables' regarded as IkuH to
llalo-Americans, FCC coinmissioiier loM

CMCAGO -In addition to the two
JACLers testifying before the FCC
Ic bearing tost week 'Mar. 21
..
- local TV sutions
maligning Chieagoans of Ja
panese descent, several witnesses
accused sutions of snubbmg the
city's Negro community
rharged■ ithat "The
—
Um
. uMalr to Americans of ItaUao
descent.
^^n H. SengsUeke. publisher of
the Chicago Defender, a Negro
rommueity daily newspaper, said:
•'Aside from oecastonal treatment
In the news shows ... the Neero
is almost nonexistent in local TV.
But e\-en on newscasts, the reportng of Negro aedvlties is almost
always confined to the sensati'Mal
yr criminal story."
He and other wiQiesses objected
•u^arly that Negroes are.selportrared on television * ing normal
nal'everyday lives—tor
?xample7Mjiard-«'orking fatben
*-hn go home from the office and
WASHINGTON — Frank F. Chu >)ay with their children.
man, National JACL president, was
admitted to practice before United
"Projection of the Negro to bit
SUtes Supreme Court Monday normal role in society^ should bemorning. His admission was moved rome a rule of teletliion program
by United SUtes SoLcitor General ing." Sengsucke said, "so that
Archibald Cox. chief legal officer white vietaers tvould kwe the ster
for United Suus fovernmenL
eotype of the Negro and •^nd it
Congressman Sidney R. Yates o' tot at all unusual to see a Negro
Illinois arranged for toe SolicitOT surgeon, lawyer, teachto, brlcklayGenera] to move Chuman's admis
sion m an unusual honor- for attor
neys.
The same morning toe Supreme
Court announced the biswic ooin
Ion that federal courts could intervene to sUt^reapportionmeDt an<
redistributing cases- Solicitor Gen WASHINGTON. - The Senate ap
era) Cox argued what mav well proved Tuesday a proposed Con
rank as one of all-time major cfjrt stitutional amendment to outlaw
decisions last fall, for ratifications toe poll tax as a requirement for
voting In federal elections.
of decision are broad and
The 77-16 ,'U. more than the
effect every sUte to nation,
Chuman is presently to East required two-thirds majority,
brought an abrupt end to a fight
--------- ..kCL c'
that bad tiea up the Senau for
tots week
nearly two weeks. The meayuri.
will meet government
gressional leaders, among them now goes to the House.
Onb' five sutes—Alabama. Ar
Attorney General Robert Kemu-dy.
S e a a t e Majority Leader M ke kansas. Mississippi. Texas and Vir
Maisfield of Monuna. and House ginia-still require voters to pay .
poll
ux in federal elections.
Albert
Majority Lei
OkUhoma.
Chuman graduated from Univ. of
Californu at Los Angeles and '
tended Univ. of Southern Catlfonii
Law School. Univ. of Toledo Lai
School and Univ. of MaryUnd Law
BY GEORGE NAKAMURA
School, receiving bis law degree HOOD RIVER. Ore.—"Hey, a funSchool.
in 1945 from Utter school. He is

Ciluman adndtted
to practice before |
U.1 Supreme court "

Senate voles 77-16
to outlaw poll tax

er. clerk or sportsman as an BP
Cfdesul or el-en a major partici
pant to a major televlstoe show."
Televtstoa emphasis oe racial
conflict and tension also was
charged by Carl A. Fuqua, exaevtive dtoecUir of the aicago brands
of the National Aasn. for the Ad
vancement of Cedored 7>eople.
■■ ■
'tattoo 1
stoo news
_ • of comzowty and racial
tocidenU. B'jt. he said, "we are
ccacetaned that the local sutions
have not seen fit to include any
substantial programing that -dcials
with the devdopmcBt of toterasl
to race reiattons and the {woblems
and taiJoint Civic Committee
.. .
Americans, repeated his oft-sUtad
objectkiss to the prepooderance of
Julian gangsters «n the talreialoo
program -The Untouchables. He
said the Kbow is an Insult to "over
«00.fi00 Americans of tUlUn extrac
tion to the metropoli'un area ol
Chicago."
The Sun-Times TV columaist
Paul Molloy. after the five days
of cov-ering the hearings, had this
to say:
"By Friday night, the bearingi
will have enterutoed more than
100 groups with special to'-eresU
ranging from more flower shows to
less movies wito Japanese villatos.
Where m the name of bue-and-ety
were the mothers and fathers who
have supposedly been cooceraed
with what comes across the iittk
screen? Where, to name one area,
was the PTAT"
The bearings were given special
coverage by Channel 5 iWhHK)).
one of the network su'-toos being
toarged for failing to itt responsi
bilities.
Molloy added that there are 775
PTA units to the Chicago area,
represented by 3UJIOO parenU. Uoti) Fridav. one person representing
toe PTA was on hand. Mrs. Newton
Grobe. spokesman tor the Ottoago
region, commended the suttons

Phone Call fo Astronaut Goes Through
himself in the malL

astrorum scheduled to go lata
orbit.
Yasui to his 1000 Clubber paren',s
pare
And who paid lor the call* Our
. -............. Hay "Chop” Yl. .
daring young man and his instruc
of Hood River.
Tom’s speech class teacher. Car! tor who dared him to make the
Wmklebleck. gave him an assign call knowing the call would neves
ment to speak on some a-eU-known be made and if it were, the call
would never gel tbgough)
-o' nM-.M J-m-»venneqy.
Tom. a senior atWy'East [Indian
Junior com chon^)
word meaning "the mounuto"' LA JUNTA. Calo.-Keito Shtronalu
High School reolied that since heijj (w,,,. colo won toe juntor
knew little ol fashions and praeti- SJvuioo
eba
ebampiottahip
ot the
cally nothing about women be Arkansas Valley, This is his secoMl
would rather speak at someone 'ume in winning the honor. He is
el.«e.
toe son ol Mr. atsd Mrs. Harry
Wtoklebleck then proposed he
He served as National JACL speak about John Glenn or Alan
legal counsel seven
en years prior to bhepard.
Shepard. Oui
Oui- young man turned
his eleebon s president. He U the 1 down both suggested subjects, but
r of the Los Angeles >>ked toe idee wbpn his Uariker
senior {
law Firm of Chuman and McKibbin. came up wito Scott Carpenter, the
next astronaut tchaduled to go into
space.
'The only trouble _ . _____
Foreiga minbt^s daughter Tbtn.
Chapters. wbtA have aabnstv
"how do 1 go about getting ted articles to tols.wsek's tenK
any di^ on him?"
to iigbt D.C loBtenis
are tx toOnva:
KaU-joktogly his mestnr said.
NEW 'YORK - Mariko Kosaka.
daughter o! toe Japanese Foreign "Why don't you caU him? "
Minister at Skidmore College, Sara
Well, that's exBc*a.v what Tom
toga Springs,
iprings, wfll
wUl Uke part as toe did. His person-to-peraon call to
Princess
of Japan to toe annual | Commander
_ ..
.............._ was routed
:ss nf
Caraenier
National
lal Cherry Blosaom
Blnsaom Festival
Fesbval through Cape Canaveral
Cansve
to be held April 3-8 at Washinguo. Missile
" Base
~
i^rt he caught tor
DC.
astronaut just as be retaroed trprr
She is to join toe Jananeae Am lunch
bassador to toe UK.
Alter several minutes of eonver
toe stone lanterns
toe cherry : sation and questions Carpenter
isto at toe that rather tuan answer all __
cereraooiet of the 1962 tea-' questuas ont be pbaae be vculd
MaryUnd Suu Bar. American E

of Compensation and CUimants
Attorneys. Criminal Courts Ba>
Association, Federal Courts Crimi
nal Indigent Defense CommiUM ol
Angeles Bar Association. Los
•»««,.
Countt Bar
B„ Association.
^es County
NatiohaL-AssocUtton
ition of Immigration and Nnlionality
itionallty Lawvers
Lawvers.
He was alho
alka admitted to practice
efore United SUtes Federal DisCourt of Southern District ol
CalUomia..Board of Immlgratioci
Imt
Appeals and Immigration
, lion and Na
turalization Service, and Tax Court
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lh<- Evacuation i
p.-iir of younfar e.ves than the
*PC rea^t ndrd hardly be
■ Harry Yamatoot^ ..For Hir^eXa.
oitaded that it t^t » years ajjo
1,,^ *,t irainSvie-ted for
dome Dfl.OCB peraoot rf Japanese yoiiaulen like him. camp life was
aaeetlry were evarbated by the ,j3 pj,y, u»u*h he hastened to
mUiiary from the «|bsl Coast » add that for the olda poop, "n
teland conceqjjajjoe \cimpt .
watn’l like tbe OuUide”
But metijpoman S»*i* are b«mpbo^, accompanyin* this article
aim jo-piek op this sab lor their gpowed families boardin* tbe train
SBDdar readers
X
*;th MPt staodini by. a street
Tbe Caiicao Sun-T^es ;^Uired
,^•acuees k>adin* their
ao article by Jean DwlriebMe lU
<wh«)r we detected to be
Mar. 4 issue and the San Di«o Manpgsa St m Los Anjeles in
Uwon in Its Mar. II issue bad
gt. jjarv s Eptscopal
- ibeir editorial trainee,
from Mary■ ■■
—------------—-------------------------------- . chufrtij. ,wo
iwu seo-ts
JJW1I*
iiin
Mitch Himaka, recaU hU exodus knoll ^roop
Troop 143 looking
lonktnf at 1the
to Postoc via Smu Amu. Himaka ju^y^e
'notice to
Justice Department "notice
------------------aliens of enemy nationalities’', eva.
leittocr article said tl. we
rejisierin* at Manianar. and
trust the wide roaderdip of ttesc barracks in the area bditad the
newspapas *-iU a*ree with us that ga^^a Anita paddock
it should never bappoi afitn in
Before the year is out. we
Amenes.
. .
expect ’ui see more arUeles oo the
In the Sun-Time* artacle. Tak Evacua’poe. And we Uke thU
Birai. now a rommcmal artist, is opportiinity to acknoa-ledge the
idsows boidlns a picture of Mini< clippings
ellsubmitted thus far We're
doka Relocation Center
.
. wnich he
Smulavjediucs would like to
pamted as a youth of J9 The
barbed wire fence ^ MP sentry j,
,t
r stand out. Two scenes of ETACCAnOK'^^TOKV

1942 Emergeniy Meeting

cuatiac tbe peofdc from U» An
geles The Tolan CongrestKJnal
rom the Official Committee is to recommend tn
.jcted
1»42 Emerieflcy Gaieral DeWitt that tbe Lw An
Minu'.es of t
geles area should' be e\acuaud
yeeting.l
The meetme
was e
r
A repcesenuiive from tbe Cusdaat 9:15
President
ann
lupe area reported that aome o(
time that la <Sda
onla to ekjwdiie mat- their Amaican friends had looked
no one will be permitlod ’u: into.ttw Owens Valley area. They
...... tbe meeUa* after the Council
ha.' been called to order.
ihoc The weather eonditioos there
are good except for the extrv-me
Prcidcnt Kido 8^k«l comroen’J heat in July. Aururt and Septem
and views from thy varknui cha-i- ber The roil L' like that of Im
tes. Prior In, ct^mimcinit with perial Valiev The area is geoerall.v
comments. President Eido suied good except that it i> at present
part of file restricted zone. With
regard to the above restricted ares.
Nobody seems to know where the President Kido stcled that accordg to Thm Clark, alien coordinatoi
tamilie# an- to be located The
chair requested a report on condi
tions. larticularly about the cli- es-acuees may stay as long
arc one mile away from the
iT-ali- >n Dwmis Valiev .
reported fense area
------- ---------/air .
satisfactory because of the .ex
Mr. Kes MaUumoio s viewpoiot
treme beat in the summer and ex OB the evaeuatioo area u that toe
treme cold in the winter The anil Louisiana territon' would be a fiiK
is good m part.s but bad in others.
Th»-4-Bllrv IS very narro-v. Since
Los Angeles County uses the water
tram the valley 11 is almost com
pletely drained out
Sion that this is reaUy toe begin
far from .the centers o
ning of the end for the Japaoest
problem. From what be gathers
from people of autboritauve eapaComments on Parker Dam i
Cit.v. the land is a fine farming
ion if the people are interested
if concessxins can be made
Ryuko Vyesaka of Arizona
fm^th
these Japanese.
called uoon to comment no the
Mr Kawai of Pasadena request
Parker Dam area. Miss *0yesaka ed clarification of whether we art
stated that she has no Imowledgi- seeking farmland or whetha
of this area, however, a report on
Blythe area, which U close to
Parker Dam region, was that the
land is similar to that of Phoenix. expres.'tng toe opinion that it wa>
Ariz It is good far certain crops a temporary plan unul war wa:
due to the alkali eoodi’am in some over.
parts. The climate is sii-nilar to
President Kido uys that, as far
that of Phoenix.
as the Goveroment is concerned,
Presldeni Kido gave a brief mim- they expect it to be a temporarv
mary of newspepa re; orts. If tafrair. He explained furtha, that
Owens Valley is fully devotopod it accordmg to Mr. Clark's statement
may accommodate 50.0(0 peotde the government will iwotect our
Owens Valley and toe Parker Dam property, ao awtorently it is just
a temporary vvacuabon until toe
war L« aver. At this point Pn-^iValley is definite. At toe entrance dvni Kido attempted to determine
the evacuees will be regist-.-red and
then sent To ’toe different poinU.
The newspapers of March 9. 1942 he Intention of staying permaneD*.more or less confirmed the fact
or lemporarily T
that they are read) to begin evaConsiderable discus.'ion was had

of tbe farmers in the Guada
lupe area own their own land so
H would be a hardship for tbe
93 per cent who do not own land
to come back and try to resume
where they left off. .
Presideot Kido in coocIuskid
stated that if we give the firsi
geaeratxm hope of rebiming to
Califoniis. they will be able to
withstand the hardships of evacua
tion and resettlement: auid. as for
the second generation, we can look
to the future wlto more promise
At this point. Mr. Mike Masaaka.
Nationai Secretary and Field Ex
ecutive. recommended that the
Council get the fundamental facU
essential in tbe solving of such
problems.
that.
President Kfiki again stated tl
genera] .policy,
t
-as a . we sbojld Utke
the stand that i.ii' exile of <
is to be temporary, particularly
smee the Government's policy (s
to regard it as a temporary affair
Tbe Gov-ernment has stated LTa:
r Civil RigbW wU
.nythmg tangible
protected by GovernraenL It was
believed that an announcement
may be received that they may
freeze Japanese assets in order to
prevent }ast-imnii'.e dumping.
A mcUon was made to ref« the
maUer as to our attitude wito rewrd to evacuaUoo by the Resolu•L»n Committee; it was seconded
and unan-mously earned by the
assembly.
Mr. Kawai brought up the fart
that we shbuk! try to answer
questions that are in the
people present so
mind.' (
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j be'directed to’ the gjcrt 'speakfostered and furthered ;
sccord^ by J«
por.<tbil:liei for growth sad do-;
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•hat when we go back to our
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give them an anewer of what was
derxkd at to-is mee’^g.
Mr. Kewat moved that toe Chair
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j
FBI Beqaeala
President Kido asked the aaaem"However, my pomt now is that
the request of the FBI that tbe ingredients which have made ]
Chapters immediately file writ for Japan's pertormance are still <
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causes of f:re are unknown, give paod at a rapid pace for some:
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* pos.db
for somebody's exports.
know- of any agi’to"If toe past 1* any guide, we
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should have a promhieot. probably •
______ ______ to be reported, ail a dom:naot. place at that market 1
Chap’.ers wen- to report totir gen We sell Japan about a third of‘
eral conditiac* -.All fepoiTa are t-.- ai: ha import^-! and thig'^SpprUon
be filed int he National SecreUr> '» reflects advantages that wc^^^ld :
office by noon
on the wibole be a to to. aiaii^

“

Wgkaoo^^rT'
SiAtytoi - caw Sa I
Own 11 ■ II <
2217 - iota 5i — Cl a
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BUILDERS, DEVELOPERS,
AND SELLERS OF INCOME
PRODUCING PROPERTIES
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APATO,INC

12 SKITS ARCSITECTUSALIY DESI6NED APAfiTMEXT.
DEVELOPED AND BUILT TRfiOBSB APATO. INC.

Success in building income producing p-operties is due
to sound knowledge goined cr-iy throuqh experiace...
ond now. Apcio, He oHeri you this
axpe-ier-ced building sorvice.
For further iirformotion
Or wsij .
Apolo, Inc., where Ibay will be hoppy
.w.-r^ *»toW«09 P*OM with
APAT0, INC. you. No obligation.
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By lorry Toilri

Vagaries

USE OF WIN
SPORTS STORY NETS
QUICK APOLOGIES

DES^TR.—The Rocky Mountain
News qjickly apelogu^ to Moun
tain Plains District Council chair
tor a Chi Landmark.'
and nostalgic comment man Minoru Yasui this past week
on the demise of Harry hiaka- for Its use of "Jap" within a
. mura's famous Club Waikiki in the sports story covering the Japanese
ice hockey team,
Yasui noted that in the Mar. 10
issue. Dick Tucker's lead para
Asian uiat.U, to bo .Umd to a
to,", '
graph under the headline; "Japa
allv t
nese Rally
to Turn- Back France,
10-8" read:
read; "Japan and Prance
1 a gc
exhil
opened up a tiny place called The
Imoor
World Arena with the
Playtime. It became a shirtimc
c picture will be
hangojl for Gls from Haaaii and pint-sized Japs taking a 10-8 vic
lar's most successful
tory"
there were fighu every night be
cialb'
alb' for Universal
Univcrsal-Inu
tween the Hawaiians and
Since then he has been starring as h»nu.
ips" is used to Tit space
Samnt>- Tom in the Las Vege* "*“**^*
quirements cannot be valid 1
Yasui said in his letter
nowplaying a tenc^n cnaai;.
«t
editor <d the Rocky Mountain
News. "Wc can conclude that
Tucker -was not trying to be in
sulting. but simply does not know
any better."
ofa puaneo ^ries to be
tamers an evening of dancing a
ApMoglea Extended
■T>e L. s of Grant Avenue." The
. '^mese.jS^’i.S
editor's note to Yasul's letter
hed Mar. IS stated: "The
• Mountain News, indeed. dW
itend to insult the Japanese
that of a Chinese American Waifciki go! caught in ihe same
r many neighbors, the Japa
shWpie
nese A.mcricans. Use of the un
savory abbreviation was the result
ptoytd to too muoicl.
chlooBo ond oUt.-boni,
of haste in getting iheh ockey stao'
Miss Lazarus, who is packaging
Michener ouotes Nakamura
1 the paper. We apologize."
Tucker aUo added his apologies
in his letter to Yasui. "1 assure
yolT
no racial slur was inlenddd
nc.‘e Issci m the TV
... It was used in the same
materialize, a pilot film wiil be
in Chicago. The kind of tourist we manner as members of the Swedish
made in Hollywood.
Bltracled was also the kind «d)o team are called Swedes or the
Australians shortened to Aussies.
"FLOWER DRUM
«
"... Perhaps, protests such as
x-chiclc which has proved that .stars
«*" ^^ase tretnenyours will help to enlighten people
are not necessary to the success
------------ j, the Japanese
of a show on Broadway or in ”
spend his

Jack See may star in
TV series . . .

5sfl?sr?;to‘o''i!to*;i?oo-5nis.'S

films. Both versions of
show ^*^1.
«»d a
had no performers of star caliber.-«»' t»‘“S
,
The Broadway production original- „^ak»">«'-a aLso n^ that Las
ly bad Mijoshi Umcki. Pat Suzuki.
**«« '*50.«0 a week for
Ed Kenney and Larry Blyden in *
iu leads with Soo eventuallv re- “f, 7*
placing Biydcn as Sammy Fong . ^akB.nura oKin i nave me omaProdueer Ross Huntar defied the
expensive Ulcnt but
Hawauan guiHolb-wood rule Ujal s a r s arc
r-eessary to box office success bv
“>5^ Samoan Rre dancers
asling Miss Umcki. Nancj- Kwan.
was kce^
>0 and James Shigeta in the leads.
^ S®*® fsmiltcs at home and

H=„,o.‘Sl n™l
,H-respeetlvelv.

MOOT of thb Japanese Americans
conneeU-d
with"Flower
_____ Drum
........................I'ith
done well.
well. Soo
Soo will
Song" have done
be m demand
>Bd in Las Vega* as
a comic Jong
afler "Flower Drum
g afler
Song" closes at the Thunderbird.
Miss Umcki h?s a co-starring roles
in MOM'S "Horizontal Lieutenant"
and has Just comoletad "Girl
Mamed Tamiko'
___________________
Producer Hunter also wants to
make a .biographical Film about
Miss Umeki's career, from Hokkaido to Hollva-ood.
«

m

"Rwjuilien)
is a loaa

s £'?Soi?;o5';bS:Sf^.vS ^ -rio^iir^biSF.^

roerstein

I':!

Rocky Meuntaiit News
Uses RaeiarEpithet
in Lead Paragraph

-.'"1

“7.

don't.feel sorry for Ha:
^'al‘amura. says Michencr, "H
had tough sptu before. In Oaklauu.
‘^***^ -

^
he had a ranchmarket that »•«»
SllS.OOO,
After
Pearl Harbor
*115.000,
Harl
u ,. A^ex
..
; "*«ed
kicked out without :a pensy

Payment and wmebodv eUe
*Jommcd - D the market Everett
_.“enator from
lUinoisi
sponsored a biU---------------- '
at U

x-pfeild^rEt.;

failed to

S'*" the bill, and that's that"
? back with
Nakamura has
f 'apanese restaurant in a fash
ionable Chicago neighborhood
which Michener notes is In
the muffled lights of

5

-IS

in an prqjpctcd c
about the romanc
A V
He's
sp
...
' has
nas .entertainers to pay. He
s speland girl and a Jap
I resuming c*®^*"*
including a su-vhiMiss Suzuki, who
l-ear^h.;
delicacies
her career after :
the diner's table, and pretty
lor marriage
girls in kimono to serve the suki< she's the wife
the famous
yaki.
Mai

watch and held
prize Ucket for
Crown Jewel bowling ball don
by Brunswick Corp. Brunswick do-

(Conlinucd from Front Page)
!,, ..too poHod. ot .hid. » .rc
arly renewals

most colorful women

Tlie San Diego Chapter Is try ;n« ‘
rv-rimenl towBrii rvlnrlfie 1h..ir

ISTERMOUNTAIN
•
,
^
.
The intermountam District met
n Salt
Sa I Lake
Ijik.. City
ritv on
Var 11
11 loltnl.
n Mar.
lowing our National Bowling Tournament. The main emphasis was
upon the campaign for Idaho con-

iS?ss.,rA,SKLT«rhZ

»1th

Honolulu.
US. She did not enter

pata in the Bowl-O-Drome
Invitational Tournament, set up exprcssiy to reciprocate for the hos-i.-i .t._______
ilj here
.____ .wi
piulitv
accorded
to ._________
Ih- bowlthe
ers from Hawaii. The tour:
-nament
dates- Aug.
Aug ISM, 1963. Bi\
dales;
irocfaurcs
,-ill be made evaUablc.

.

»'

s beginnings in 1939.

.

FUJIMOTO & CO.

'“««red:"^'‘ ^

and mo".;)bc1i“SfV;

S-K

DEATHS

3763 S. Venriont AvtLo$ Angalei • RE 4-3975

Hanamur*. Mrs. Vosh; AtameOy, Feb.

a,.,-

Sieve KatiU.Terry Ketau>-B<ll lUin

HAr-tJs, Yasujirc., aj; l-» Arueic-.. Star.

MUole, Wataru. 73 PortUnd. U»t A.
bsl^.wa.^Uis Koto. 88: SanU barNumi.'uao': ^rtUnd. Peb. J6NlWilo. Mr» ribi*u Presoo. Mat 10
r-'t” Jlro, tai Jt*. Dr. Ceotgr. Dr.
Prank
Sjto. Yo)l. 57 Palo Alio. Peto S«
Shiinoki. Mra Tama. 7X; Sail lake
City, Mar S
ShioUku. Mre.
: Kmeshurg,
Frb 26
Tada. Kur
imakK-hi. 83: Wataonv;lk-. Mar.

~ KIKI CRAFT —

Bc'jvation of the Spokane Cha:>'.i r
and offirial welcome as a jru-n
<J ih
the Pacific Northwest Di,to,!;i

fe' .'i”:

Mosc.s Lake
presented us bis check for 61.000
to fulfillment of his pledge for the
JACL Japanese History Project.
Cre.vham-Trojtdale president Dr.
Joe Onchi handed over a' $500
cheek from his chai>lcr in support
of the project-

Auto7)!obile

the big 4\5 plo”
at the Bank of^Tokyo

RO^ABES COP NISEI
BASKETBALL CHAMPMNSMP
HONORS AT onaGO
.. 36. at the Olivet Comas*- ' •
Center gym on Mar^ 18. It - i,
the Ro-Babe's third dwmpio(uDlD.r
Harry Louie of Ro-Babes WMf
votad the "most valuable ptayer.'^
tent an&

Lktogue CNdth
•most valuable

player"

Plono recital tomorrow

u-L TOKin rixxrr

SAN

cbop bi.'et

KWO

Hocn

LOW

FAMOt-S CBIKCBE FOOD

228 East First St.

Les Angeles

MA 4-2075

SWALLY'S RESTAURANT
Why not here ymir next benqurt tcUh tuT
rilKZt: BAVQ^l'CT ROOMS
rrvesT ccistjft at bcaso-vabix

pkicki

CAIX AN 8-6m

SHIMATSU, OGATA & KUBOTA
MISSION NISEI MORTUARY

911 Venice Blvd.. Les Angeles IS — BI 9-J449
FBieml Dtaeetors; Selh Ogsta. Eddie I. Shlmxtn. Totaka Ei

EAGLE PRODUCE

Bonded Commlssidn Mercbanti
— Wholesale Fruits and Vegetable —
929-943 S. San Pedro Sf.
Lot AngelM 15

MA S2101

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

Bonded Conimission Merchants--Fruits A Vegetables
774 S. Central Avt. L. A.—Whe'iosale Terminal MarkM
MA.24595. MA 7-70W. MA 3-4504

Fukui Mortuary
"Three C^eratuas cd Experience"

aoicm FTKEI

J.\M£S S.AKAGAira

767 Turner St.. Lea Angeles

UAdtoMt 040

When in Elko ...
Stop at the Friendly Stocknnen's
CAFE - BAR • (taSINO

S H I TO

Slockm^'s, Ell^o, Nerada;

HE RLTVa

HOMES- - • - rNSURAMCI

Empire PtjnHn^ Co.

One et the I—rtesl ■elretlefu
Eatf: 3117’- W. Berprly kk 3-77tT
Wevt; Z4JI H. irXrrvoa
KZ l-'zm
John Ty Skit* t Assoelkte*

114 WMte Sl„

LOS ANGEES JAPANESE
CASUALH INSURANa
ASSOCtAHON

—Coavltu Ineranct RroUctls*—
AIHARA IMS. ACT. AiUra-OnwM-KMJU
114 5 Sts Pedna, MA 8-9041
AMSON T. FUJIOKA. Raeo 2M
312 E 1st. MA 8-4393. AN 3-lin

FinUKOSKI IMS. ACT. FunAksM,
Utraki-Maua
MA 6-5275 I

of California

Visit any one of our five statewide dffices, where
a friendly loan <^cer is waiting to serve your
auto loan needs.

L08 .ANGELES. - Nv.*ei TratfOT i
Ltrd.rtai.Tied the Niaei State ,
11 titl*- Sunday bciore 806 i
LACC g-vra bj- upente
the San Francisco Araoeiate* 7*45. ’
The Lord* naw have five Mte
ebampiooshipf and extanded the
gap between Norta and Sooth fo*
cesxioas of the UUe. Sooth »•
leads nme to seven
Teu Tanirooto pacedAe chanM
pious With 26 points. d«!iag IT
Lhem in the final ha^ OqtijB
Walker swished most ofXhia Ji
lints from the corners 4o katf
point
the Associates.

jy& ANCELK-—Joint recital bj
students
of B»uuko
Kawakami
lEast Los Angeles J.ACl.er> and
Nobuko Fjjimoto will be jiresentod
tomorrow, 6 p.m.. at 3210 W. 54‘di

Nisei Upholstering

For your 1962

Lei AneriM 13

TROUBLED?:

.
.
.
.

HA 67M(

with debts
with' heavy peymenta
with many wnall payments
with any kind of
Money Trowblw . . , ,

The Answer's at the

■ NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION
129 W. Ut So., S.II Uk. City 1, Utah—ELjin 5-4040

fmfjenaf Gardens

-0758, NO 1-0439

Suiiivofci Rcstourant

8225 Sunset Blvd., HollywpMi -< OL 6-17SB
mCCHE JAOESS-----TOUR HOST: 6EM6E FUBUT^ MMB

't’he Sumitomo Bank

SATO ms. ACT.. 366 E. 1st St.
au 9-1425. NO S-6797

CALIFORNIA

Stofe-icidr BojJung FociiUiea

»#■*«»_—s»«—|CTjawo«.»—..

LOS ANGELES. — Ground break
ing ccrcmonie.' were conducted a*
noon yesterday for thi new Sumi
tomo Bank to be constmetod in
the Crenshaw Shopping Square.
3810 Crenshaw Blvd. It wiJi be the
first Japanese bank building erectid in Los Angeles.

■i;;' ESiur”’

6ACM »90Sn IN5UKO vr TO $10,000

.■s»w n»«A.v

Somhomo brodcs graund
for new Crenshaw ofTice

Pocotello JAOer eanu
PTA life bonortiry eword

MEMta F»OAl e»06IT MSWAHCf COtPOkAtlON

HiivnVncf-auce»<*M>«s*«*i •
cik»*.c»iitw»i« • rusvi.su
lOSXNOCUS-ICISof.r^csS<. • t»lAp«^i:.C»»<«nUa • MMImoS-SVII
taciJvaano-)««n.4» sm»
•
luun umi u. caatw>v'«
•
«nn*t
cafKSHAw-*)cow**« M. • i-Awat.xc.iSw-. • Ax-tofws-sni
iAAsoH-nat
it
.
»•-«)»

be frozen on the spot
the .American market shorilv.
the Hokubei Mainlchi reported this
past week.
Tae paper said Kiyoshi Hirasaki
of the Hira.ssJci Farms m Gilroy
returned from Japan to form a
California corporation to facilitate
importation of Japancse-^Tkw'
•
•
* - - :Ie#
freezing equipmeif..

Brand

Support Our Advertisers

OF

Will

KANEMASA

6-25%

Let your friendly Sumitomo Bank loan officer
help solve your auto loan problems with a lowcost auto financing pilaa.

Frozen Japanese berries
ta be maibeted m US,

Taira-Funai wedding

"Flower Drum simg" also S.AN FR.ANCISCO.—Debvery of
brought Reiko Sato, who has played new turbofan DCS jcUincr to Japan
in a number of Hollywood films .Air Lines this week will make j
'She was muredered in "Woman sibic a 40 per cent increase
on the
he Run" and did a strip tease
‘toase trans-Pacific service offered
Hell to Ele.'niU'"}. back to U.S. and La'on American travelers,
the atten^n of film takers. She
JAL. which now operates daily
is fcatur^ in
production number in
version.
three new weekly services starting
San Francisco will eooUnue to
April 24.
be served by the presently sched
'R*qui«m for a Chi
Fot* the greater convenience of uled four flights per week to
o Tokyo
passengers, two of these will depart via Honolulu.
lartdmaric': Michentr
from Itos Angeles in the evenings,
JAL's increase of traas-Pacific
every Tu e s d a y and Thursday.
flights will be a wcloomc break
iJAL's currently scheduled three
tourists a* it will bein in t
middle of Japan's peak tourist sea
son. In recent years available
space did not always
Uemeodous demand.

CIWFUSED ABOUT AUTO LOANS?

All unused quotas at the end
the year are" pooled and divided
among quota areas having a back
log of applicanU- No quota area
shall get from this pool a number
of visas greater than iU regular
annual qiwta and no more than
100.000 may be used from the pool
any one year.
Persons bom in the Western
HeenUttoere remain non-quota and
i-quoU statu.s is expanded to
parent.* of U.S. citizens and
- special sk"'
d children
Seekteg Mare Spa
Senator Hart stated the bill would
lav on the desk of the Prestdenl
of the Senate for one week to per
mit additional senators to join
co-sponsorslup
In
preparing
this
bill. Harl
acknowledged the assistance of the
American Immigration and CiUenxbip Conference and iU affiliated
organizations, including the Japa
nese Ameftcan Citizens Leagueconference submitted
President Kennedy in
July, 1961. calling for quotas based
upon one-seventh of one per icent
of the US. population > I960 Census)
rather than present basis of oneRixlh of one per cent of the white
pop-alation of the UB. according to
the 1920 Census.
The conference also asked f<
nonquota and preference q-uot
status to family members nbroa
seeking to-join their families in

trical Contractors of PocatelloI gave
team bowling. especially their
■condI game
where they were carrying lo*.s of
wood.
Their
first
open
was in the
PINFEST HIGHLIGHTS
8Ui frame when lOOO Clubber Will
Participating bowlers
onani- Kawamura ran into a split.
mous in credfUng Salt Lake fur
Colorful Ali-c Fong anchorman
one of the smoothest nm^ tour- j^ced Man Jen Low to the womeh's
naments. Our thanks to Chairman ,cam tiUc by i«m,-).ing out all the
Wat Mi.taka. assisted by Mary
after a 9lh frame founda'ioa
them as such in the future.”
Umemoto for the women's divUion.
a 630 to take women's high
Yasui said it was a great di.s- and the hard working member, ol tournament series
appointment to Tind the racial the Tdamamcnl Committee, Wc
V Fuji! had everyone p-ulling
epithet in the sports section after were haonv
py to see Wat
W
for her in the final women's sweei>
recalling
"
the sjTnpalhetic Ireat- with c
of 'Jie Tournament hiith
persona of Jap
garni and place in the doji:bli-s. er game and she iUirough like the
veteran she Is with a 875 record
ved in
ty NU
salute to our "700" .bowlers 1
effort. Tak Kojima's 1261 men's
News during the wat and e
Kanaka Sho Torigoe and .ArtI Nishisweeper score in tac third1 squad
lion.
guchi of Reno. We thought SI
Sho
lught of
Sn'^ ;T‘:suMVh«"S;
stood-up through the o^tough'
"From our long
r'RESN'O —Timothy Taira,
le this lime to bowl since he
bowk-r,
ion of Dr. and Mrs. Kikuo Taira,
chance.
Imow that
.. . - _________
...
IS always
kept
, . mJ.WS the
iwav* X
b!!: hi.sv
®
uid June Funai of Sacramento
he
Tournament
high
garni
tend to insult those invited visitors bowlers from Hawaii. But bawl....
_
honors Acre married at the Bu-idhist
........................
*V)ard member Ch-urch Mar. 17. The ne-w Mr.*,
hi Advisory Board
from Japan, or to cast any slur did in 'Jte next to the final squid »'«it
ise when Lloyd Kahn whs strung out 9-in-a- Taira wa.* recretaiyl o the assistderogatory implications against
700 right on the^noi
all' the row for 278. Not to be outdone
who happen to be of the
Sumi'
racial background. We hav<
way in the
his final bJ'
Maxine Kata and
fidence in your integrity ai
game. Oac Jun Kurumada. whaie Bubbles Keikoan ‘tied for women's settle 1
high game with 256 efforts. Inci
'
objectivity of the News.” Yasui 696 singles record has stood
icluded.
dentally. high games went Into the
years, rolling
do badh- with a rv- 230.*. 240s. 250s,. and even 260s. In
INSIST ON
he Japanese ice hockey team squad
id didn't
du'
de a clean sweep in the "B" spcctable
spci
660. But Sho's calim to several Instances bowlers rolling a THE FINEST
championships at Broadmoor with the singly tiUc and singles record 2« *ame to fiad they were only
la.-lcd only one b^iur as .Art Ni.sb second best. Take Tucker Morishita
week, the J a pa
____
a ne
s c,_______
pucksters blasted1 Ihe
the pin; for fgames of 246- of Idaho FaUs for examole:
played three exhibition games, k
grand 713. Sho Tori.
ing tw’iee in Los .Angeles and on
goe's eons----------------insolation was
----- the all-^vBrts ....................................................
game pot. no be etrme back r
n Oakland.
crown wi'to a new- tournament rec- a 246 to end up with a sparkling
ord and the gold Omega watch. WO in the team event.
\
gencrou.vlv donated by AMf PinAmy 'Tournament Lou Cainpi)
spotters. Inc., toat went with tt. Konishi set the pace for the tauraa'
;ing
out
a
6SD
in
the
.Art NLsh found through hi, pre*’>'
squai
vious events that his baU needed
*'®*'‘'
co.iragcou.s bowler troThe
BLACKFOOT. Idaho —Hero Shi> speeding- up.
id his
s ball work:
awardo
sake BCUve Poca'i-Il^.-------------------------------------------I ing..to.--lection.
perfee
He shot toe first
i-JACLcr.—,
was .....
John Sai
award!
an honorary life member- i Tournament 700 last year, a 712.
ship a the Southgate PTA Foun- Dixon ikeda matched Art Nish go-' lulu.
tavMile Sbapping Center
Lois Yut added to her trophies
der's Day program recently
...................................
wi'Ji 671
with
the
Tournament Veterans .All
was
especially
commended
good
Event.s on 'the di.*Uff side: Sam
Principal Garth Bclnap fm ___
362-306 g. 4Ui Wect
affirming
the
decision
made
at
Icrship
a
leadership at the annual carnivals.
As usual, the top women Iviwlers
deeply grateful
tidsaki i:
pul on a colorful show,
the Blaekfool 1 FA Council.
the spectators
Advisory Board
buzzv-. Lucy "1Lerty
Minamishin B.v*linr tor the mnet beaiilifu!
bad a slow start '162) in t
glcs. but came back with
embarrassed to. receive
and 202 to take the event as well
trophv for other than bowling
„
SeMyUii« - Rtiblidint - Repaihag
flights ojt of Los Angeles depart as the All-Events, As the Good
this Stadium
Bowi-OBook has it. ‘-To him tha: hath.
m the early- aftempon.
■ophv will be cberi.shcd
shall be give.n." In addition ^SSical
The third new flighi
e ti'arm fellowship
.1 of
from Honolulu at 3:15
—
.._______ ^1 friendships
FREE ESTIMATES
day aftomooe. arriv;^ in Tokv-o pirked up
National JACL Ni.*ei Bawling Ti
Sunday nights. This is designed for
PICIC-UP A OEaVERV
nament has' come to mean «
busizfess travelers who wish to be
•toe years.
—
SATfSFACTIOk CUARAHTEED
in Japan at the beginning of the
WELCOME SPOK.ANE
business week.

ici’irtoii.iS',

mg Uniwr.-i'.y High School and
wilt gr^uate in June
■it-h-r is a pa
ft. her mother
ly ehainnnn of the West L..A.
J.ACL Auxiliary.

Continued from Front Page*

EvenU gold

jdtOW—

LOS A.NCELES —Jo -Ann Kishi.
17. elde.<t daughter of
Mrs. Fraah Ki.to.. was

S.AN FR.ANCISCO -Wei; knowp U

II gel If
b qi. ta area shall
less than
d law. except
it got under the old
I 25JXI0 and
that the maximum

Mcniberi of Man Je:: L--r.- _

New jetliner delivered lo Japan Air Lines

'•£1

Immigration —

n"af“Na-S“jACL^ B^whng
Tournaru-nt at Salt Uke. «.:c

Lords keep Nisei ''j
cage supremacr in I
Soultiern California i

JO ANN KISHI smap
RELAYS bUEBI aNDlOATE

Togosokl to choir Si.
'Prefect NSiomiHichi'

S.AN FR.ANC15CO -Si:sumu Togasale: last week was nsmed
man of the Uni'tod Commir
L*)c Japanese Commupik''.
troii;. organied Co preuerve
loi-al N.Tsonmachi area.
The group has ln.*ls'-ed the local
Nihumnachj area to be larger than
what the San Francisco Redevelop.-ncnl Agency has s'opjlatod as the
vey being cooduct«l
ba.vis of a surve;
by the agency lo determine whether
a budding can be rehabilitated (tr
razed.

6AN nAMCnCO
64 Sun- St.
SAN FtAMCtSCO
kchwaa oM 6«1W

LOS AMonn
120 $6. &oa Pa*

eaxacNA -

16491 W. WmW

CNIOOE'S BEAUTY SALON
790 E in Sto Uw Ban*, CaO.
Bsetoei >» Aiotoitavat: ME 6-0724

I
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«^ACIFIC CITIZEN

Freetfheeling’^on the Freeways
By Jim Higoshi, PSW Regional Director
MEM^BSRIP AND PC
"This SatuitJav. March 31. marks
the day,• ahen
when the PC CircuUlion
Department
begins
iU "ft**
"file £**•*’:
eJean;
...................
.
ig day". The Pacific Ciliaen Board
IS gone on re.-ord officially r^
aO mailing for the Pacific Cit^
KaUonal JACL C^veot^ in Saj^
h 31.
tipter
Meaning that cards (or
members 'those who aigned up
during the first three months of
fed) who haveTiot renewed their
in for 1962 will-be pulled

TexI of leslimony offered af FCC hearing by Chicago JACLers
rd by Ibe two JACLen before
KCC Commlastoner Robert F..
Lee at CUeago last week are
pabUataed lii (aD:

BY JOE SAGlbdl
Chicago JACL Prealdest
Chicago
The Chicago Chapter of the Japa
nese American Citizens League
feels, that in local Uve program
ming. the television stations should
direct their efforts to U> inform.
'2i entertain, and «3) educate. l!
is very posgiblc that good live
programming could well involve
NArL JACL CONVENTION
two or three of the goals men
tioned.
.you made .jour eoovCTi
,
. We would like to expand on the
bousing ^eser^;atlons yet?
three goals mentioned above.
don't have the cm
a spott
11} To Infam. This would entail
VEBi- the planning of programs portraythe best elemenU of the cul—..s of the various local ethnic
and nationality groups in Chicago
Wklff >t>ur reservations VOW!
There is a wealth of -------------*
_______
"
An»

wish these chapters "SVCnrss- «nd cerlamty hope that
other chapters have already laid
{^e groundwork and the fund drive
the
uoder way.
Remember, .vour goal either in'
a'ctual donaUons or pledges must
the June 1 deadhave been n
line!

‘ing of K: wUl cease.- for those
whose renewals have not been
pr Circufalioii
rir/-idalioB DeTV.
recorded in the PC
partmenL. __
The facrThaTTcpu hajte signed
wlth^ur chapUr'doesn-t mean
that PC mailing wai continue. ?«a
V Uonal Headquarters must have
Centrg Coala JACL
\ been oo-ified and then the PC Cir• • ' « Department The entire
Issei Story Pond:-A'committee
s normally Ukes about two of 14. headed by Sam KiUbaya.shi
or so. So those chapters of MartincT., has started its cam
membership drive has paign among the membership tor
the Issei Story ProJecU Assisting
as solicitors:

Chapter Call Board

_ .
Memfcershlp Chainaan.
PC Circulation Department
doesn’t have the authority to «•
tend the "cut-off date", and we
vDl definitely begin to "puU cards"
on the 31st!
OSEI STORY FtIND DRIA-E
I«<w that bulk of the 1962 mem
bership drive is about to be com
pleted. perhaps the chapters con
put a litUc more effort into and
dlmb on to the P5WDC "bandwagoo" going all-out in the fund drive
tor the projected JAC Jiipani
• .........
History Project. No matte]
tier h

Ctieckorama

County ftiigmnJaVt^'aA.

-■sssr&
iir’r,’- ’•
Community picnic. Kearney
o.M».
-'ELyrisu
home.
Detroit—KraP
......
............-• niebene
eUsa. Interna*
llonal Insiiiutr. I p.m.: Mm W '
•Yamauchi. instnietur
Berkeley—Board meetlag. Dr. Roy Ha-• anajrs home.
lostlluie.
.vllaUonal
April t (aalordayl

Amu * (Mooday)
MDw-aukee—Moxle preject. Cei
Kino Theater.
ApHI i: <T1iBrsday>
FTrsno—Board meeting, rred !
Amtn II - IS
Lns AngrKt-PSU- HI Co Confermw
Camp Cohiv. Any»lm Creel Par*.
Aorll It (aatnrday)
O-'i-aeo —Meetm». rdgewatrr Beach
Hotel. • p m ; Dr Scotl Ml>-aka«-a.
Plnrer rounlv—Jr Jan. PlmirUwmU Memorial Hall. « tim
Berkelet—Japanese movies. LitUe

•iSst.V'S-"*""’ "

DMrolt—Benent mnrte.
A>rU 14—11
tsnrHn-*!—Hat! rro-ie neoleM Not
/ land Plavhniise !«'] Vine St.
—aorU IS raoBday)
Pnrtlard -Baraar. ?ev-Vir*n Chiirrh.
San Feanflieo—NC-WNOC youth
workahon
Pl.m-r—jaci. pknie, Peftryn JACL

— ’■•5'-,

T—.,.

D<'-tan— Mo«-ie project, Kew Salem
Theater, r m om
Anefl IS rThuraday* .
Drtmtt—Cultural aeriea. Interna
* “ *• rR»>n>d>t)
. .-i<a> Vanlasv'dance
TVimIt—J*n*riMe
n—r
'
e,v_s-aro|Iv txmUn
pnooma
Chicago—East-;er pee hunt.

stations
any eircum- .BY OR. FRANK F. SAKAMOTO
thU type of Cbmi:.. Midwest Dtotrlct CobbcQ
Chicago
T represent the only Japanese
lUSl K
American national organization in
the United States—the Japanese
_______ , This principle should
American Citizens League. We are
also be applied to programs which composed of cighty-six (86' chap
inject sex, traits or habiu of any ters throughout toe country. One
ethnic, professioaal or laboring of the mottos of our organization
groups.
is "For Better Americans in a
Greater America."
. W
Though wc comprise but a tiny
segment of the total population, an
§>e -opportunities available
country, instead of all gloom, de injustice to one is a disservice to
spair. sickness, crime and sex: i ' all. The American sense of fair
t^u^ we recognize the demai
tor this somewhat sensationalized
type of programming. We ought fullest pubUc intercsL The poten
to have programs presented which tialities of televiskm lor good
will inspire the unemployod. the vast and limitless, but we r
downtrodden, the reliefers and the not forget tha^ its possibilities
lyth. a
lisrepr

Fred Hirasuna's home. 1483-llth
with 1
St . 7:30 p.m.
^ip drive, the results to be reCoaunuslty Picnic: Let s hope no
- to National Heade
April showers spoil the picnic this
after proper local recognition has Sjnday. April 1. at Kearney Park.
Affair is co-sponsored by the Sierra
Post. Fresno Gardeners Assn.,
The Ariaona Chapter alao is ael
JACL. Eddie Abun
1 Its “Issei
Issei IStory " Pro- chmn.. IS a member of all three
Tom K__________ sivm; ring groups. Mrs. Shiro Ego
le. Arizooa, has beeo chosen and m tshikawa. deputy regis> spearhead the JACL Japanese irars, will be? prepare.
lared to) reUtcr
Hi.story- Project
voters at the? picnic.

••
Mar. 31 (BaU__
2^5*Se^”‘C« rdca^ro
Snr^nclsco — Jr. JAt

also exist.
out and meet
..j-d Jike to see tbe term "Jap"
__ Not only
Chicago Youth Commission
_ ____ ibem. but to inspire them eliminated from public use. Every
to overcome them. Televiskm must prominern dieUonary connotes CHICAGO.—A Career . Cemferenw
assist exisDng agencies and organi •Jap’! to mean a contemptuous and tor Nisei and Sansei wiU be spon
zations to Inspire these people and Jciogatorv reference. Among the sored by the Chicago JACL Y^outo
dicttonarics which discourage the Commisskto on Sunday.* Apnl B.
of the B-ord "Jap"
at Olivet Community Center.
.At
Open to high school studenU.
Ta Edncate. In this area we -xnOon
I W''cbttc^ New Wortd Dicuonsrj some 1» youth are expected to
are proud of the work being done ot the .........
attend and be made aware of
Die.
3 Funk tc
Channel 11. We feel that there
bv Chae
American Lancuai*
A questkmnaire will be used to
stouid 1 a definite expansion in ““a ‘mcWdoai
________ to include other local
Anwflcaii UBfC.r. by BCTVen Evsiu anO determine the career preferences
•
—
stations. In purely edueabonal pro Ct
^f teenagers. Career representogramming the varying educational
tivs WiU then be recruited for the
levels should definitely be con
conference. Every teenager wiU
sidered. Emphasis must be placed pytOTaJxjpto|^b^^
have an opporuinrty to have a per
in the area of tbe illiterate, the nonary' at Uic EnfU^'^hfuafe.
sonal interview with two adult
new immigrants, the unskilled and Memam Go.
career represenUUves in discuss
uninformed. To raise the educa
. Bale Havtoa
ing such matters as laeparaUon.
tional quotient of our societj'. it
Also, we would like to direct training, renumeration and ad
becomes mandatory thaj we begin your attention to not stwwing of vancement.
tbe bottom. Television must do deliberateiy distorted anti-Japanese
Lincoln Shiaiidzu, chairman of
within iU scope and u-artime movies on local television the Youth Commission, said "the
national trend of increasing deUnstations. These
queney and crime among our
i cs were
young citizens and the high rale
W'orldI War II
Vitally Cencented
*
itory reference to Japanese 'of school drtto-o-JU will eventually
These, then, are the three areas
cans. Typical of these objee catch up with those of us who
where the Japanese American Citi tionable films is "Betrayal from have taken much pride in our high
zens League is vitally concerned. the East." A cheerleader of Japa educatiooal goaU and good citizenOnly through the fuUest utUization nese ancestry attending Stanford riup."
of this communication medium will University turns out to be a Japa
Members of the planning com
our society surge forward to a nese naval erfbeer heading a jdol mittee, aktag with Sbimidzu. are:
greater uziderstanding of our daQy against the United States. As f \Df Ben 5hlkjr»tahl. Oil Puruaho.
problems including the operation matter of fact, the only Japanese
of our governmenu, businesses American cheerleader of a major
e Klihir
and organizations and including west coast university during pre
•kalO. I
the genuine understanding of olhet war days was Hiloshi Yonemurs
groups, their backgrounds, and eUK of UCLA. For the records. Lt. Hid Kumeo Yoshinari.
toshi Moe Yonemura was a volun
tuies.
Television
t give iU
teer IE the 442nd .Combat Team
PSWDC Hi-Co
and was killed in action in the LOS ANGELES.-Deadline tor regLiu. llow- lulian campaign. Especially dam istrolion of the 19C Hi-Co Confer
aging in this film is an introduc ence is March 81 with the pf*viewers, televisi
tory statement by Drew Pearson carver seminar limited to ISO delealso offer the sponsors a wide that the picture is based upon gates. The
eonferenee will be held
1
facts. There are five '5> other de April 13-15
selection of programming.
at Camp Colby in the
i;
The Chicago Chanter of the Jaoa- rogatory ntovies ami they are as
IS Crest National Forest.
nese American Citizens League follows:
Hi-C > Committee a 1
1. Air For**—Produced by Worrier
wishes to thank the Commissioaer
viedg. ] 8100 toward tbe 1962
wmien by Dudley Nichols,
and his suff tor the considerate BrtrthCTi.
and itomnl John CarfieU A story
courtesies extended >our organiza
tion. and for the opportunity to "SJS. “brtoc%i~c;??S.i5S7A'.SSI^^
be heard. In dosing we would like
NC-WNDC Youth
1 ArroM^e’ ^iS^Produced by
to state that our hopes are that Wsrocr Brothers, wrillen by Howard SAN FRANOSCO.-All Jr. JACL
in the very near future there »iU Koch, directed by John Houston, and presidenu and advisers of tbe NCHumphrey Bogart A Japanese
be no relationship between crimes Bornn*
Amenean acts a* a terrel agent *" WNDC wm meet on Sunday. April
committ^ and number of pro- lapan to a plot u> bloB- up the Pan
15. 1 p.m.. at the Church of Christ
based on crime sboB-n
to com;4ete action on the proposed
X Uttle TMiyo. USA—A Bryanlevkioa. Also
lIso that all live as nrodurtlon for loth Century FO*. i
constitution tor a district youth
^ll as network
programmip.g will Hng Brenda Joyce and June Du;
.'ork prog
council. If adopted, executive offi
o^Jawo^e^mejtoam
t show any groups within our
cers shall be elected.
ligfal
Ing light
society in a damaging
treachery. (At the outbreak of I^ri
will be pointed out by my

new arrivals to i

-.........
only
to entertain and educate the view
ing audience. The customs and cul
tures of the various groups per
formed by skiUed persons are
readily available for preseoution
in a very informative manner. The
Japanese American Citizens
League stands ready to make what
ever contributions which may be
asked of it in thU area, At the
same time the viewers would learn
about other cultures and come to
undersund and appreciate theif
neighbors in a truer li^L
kuve^. Tosb AdariiT, and George
glhara.
v
121 Ta EaterUbi. We would like
to see our local sUtions present
Orgns* County JACL
entertainment program which
ijecUvely
Sqaare Dance Time: As part of can be viewed• obje
the theme for the year. -'Lefs Get
Acquamied". over 200 are espected misreprc.sentatio s and half-truths.
le chapter square dance tomor- An example of —
at SUnford SehooU 12721 Mag movies which Dr. Sakamoto will
nolia Ave.. Carden Grove. Clenr discuss. Another example would be
Rickard, one of the best callers programs based upon crime. If the
locally, has been obuined. Jfm actual crime rate in Chicago
IS one-tenth of one per cent, then,
Yamasaki, chmn.
why should Chicago stations pre
Fewlor JACL
sent programs based on crime
BebnUrahlp: Harley Nakamura B-hieh are. say, allocated fifty per
cent of entertainment. All Chica
vas appointed chalrmi
hapter scholarship and exchange goans who have visited the conti
nent or the Orient are aware ol
ludenl com.mnice.
the end product when crime is ex
Voter Eeglilraliaa: Chapter
making ccruin all of its member* aggerated. It is a fact that Chi
cagoans visiting abroad are imme
are registered to vote, their wi'
diately
associated with crime and league. We feel this hearing
Chapter memr re*, considerable lime must be expend- assist in attaining this goal.

........- -nly a 100 per cent
eWort by the chapters can earn
otir district "a place m the sun".
The Downtown Los Angeles chaptor with p#sldent Frank Omatsu
spearheading the project has
formed a "committee of the whole"
from the board of directors. A sub^
stantial sum has already being
raised and with a peraon-to-person Cal district
drive now in effect the resulu
could surprise many people.
Roy Yamad^ra, old timer of the

JACL matters of current inter*
est shall be listed in this column
for guidance off those
th
concerned.
Ua*l
•*) ttoiT PreJwl-. Obuln UIui*
trated1 broehurv
b
In Cticlith or Japa*

*U Sixtn A\-r South. Scania 4, MA*
-7773. Parkas* deal corerin* aix

PC auhacrtptlon
—« unjntamipted.
fundi‘*tor** w!^iuIrS\ JJwn^ *I^d
Lib r^al umpalen. TVo Japaneac
tilma. b..lh Eastman color and Nik*
^tau Blde-orupc 3S*mm. aound with
Dtellsh subtilln. TiUr>--Akal YUhl
no Waun Don" iRambllnc In the

Those desiring to have their
message in the bocAlet should
contact their individual chapters
or (write direct to Booklet Committee, I7th Biennial NationalJACL Convention. Suite 123. 318
6lh Ave. So. Seattle 4.

e- Kah NeabuUoBi; Nomlnattent
lor nallonal JACL office* mufl be
tiled SI National Hradguarlrn May
33. Elrrllan nn July 30 at Seattle
canvmlion. (See Feb. 16 PC.J
e- Nail OtatsriraL CoBteit: Open to

K“a^'.'’h;LrK»‘'SJK'SS
gs;
ISS'-JS
bonds Obuin deuiu inrni JACL

Qers meet Uriu

cll limited ti> cine finatifl aeleeted by
June 1 finals at Sc-aillc eon\-*niloa.

LOS ANGELES.—Dosmtown I

•MEGISTRATION FORM
jATAacst au(*Kaa cnijCM tucui.. MaiMMai ctoitorCB.. ttottu •<
ALBbMiM

Ch*-«ro_Tr. JAC. C»t»er eonferenre.

St. Pat's dance enjoyed

CeroJj-n H^i. Cheryl ShlmaaekU
and Gerry Ho. muatc: Manon Nil and
JaiUcc OU. relr . Mike Nlshida. Don
ShlromUu. and Ernie Takahaam.
rakahi
clean
up; Mr. a Mn
Ou a- - " Mrs Komurr. •haperona.

W.'#!*BoK^aridaho“l^

roRlesI for rhai
first award to be
i
-- —de

at Seal*
Caleionea to be rec*
edltnrlaL
action.
, natlesial
,.Tlod: July

ofiUied: chapter
---------- -

San Pranclact-—arer'ing
ApHI K—JS
v-rth —-kihop, Bridhtmoor
ComniurltT t>nier
- anrll ** raatarday)

JACLers hosted the new Japan
consul general Matao Uriu at
regular monthlj- luncheon ycslcr' my at the Eigiku.

FTIENCH CAMP.-The French
Camp JAYs held a St. Patrick’s
Day dance at the BuddhUt Church,
eveo’ooe enjoying the evening
dancing to recorded music. Colleen
Higashiyama. chmn., teas assisted

- «.*. .vi,. VM M CJk r: V(rt.
ter* asked on November tertaral bal*
M to repeal portkm of Idaho Stale
Coonilutwn. which prohibiu Chloaae
or peraons of Moacolian dvrcnl not

Zv

States Army and Navy Intelligence
show no record of espionage and
sabotage bv persons of Japanese
aneestTA- at any time. These are
known facts. That is why we would
like to have thne bate-mongering
movies dUcontinued on lelevUloo.
In conclusion, we feel that tele
vision should use iU tremen"
power tor good rather toan
evil, tor promotion of brotherhood
rather fostering haired.

SEATTLE.—Advertisers wUhing
• to be included in the 17th Bien
nial National JACL Convention
Souvenir Booklet are reminded
that Mar. 31 is the deadUne tor
getting their message in.,
•Chairman Fred Takagi said the
Seattle JACL is grateful to the
man)' chapters and district coun
cils that have already sent in
their ads and he was hopeful
that he'd hear from the others
is the early part of April.
With many professional arUsts
and advertising specialists volun
tarily serving on the committee.
Takagi said a beautiful and color
ful s^venir publication u being

.. JACL Coi
rnmaL July as-fW. SealUe._Olympie

ss
!’'7aKir-i,”3S'...

MMbm.*0^t^IIM nStn*
auxen. iSa* Oct. 11. IMt. P
emlac boai5**and’*enttaf’^iS
mtoutn a h o u I d be aubmtu
Baodouarter* aa aoem aa petalt

LEM'S CAFE
*.t«t

rau.

CKWer

C -ITU KUMCT,*.—

t* toOAWe TO toae an aisctvatox)

Chicago Issei Sfory committee nucieus
formed of 7 pas! and current presidenb

iSfecial to Pacific Ciiizen)
CHICAGO. — Seven past (diapter
presidenu and current president ol
tbe Chicago JACL form the nucleus
of the local committee of tHc Na
tional JACL Usei SloTA- Project.
Fortner past president Nobaru
li Midwest District Council
Usei Sury Project chairman, while
another past president. Shig Wakamalsu. is serving as chairman ol
the national committee. Other past
presidenu. Jack Nakagawa. Kjmeo Yoshinari, Abe Hagiwara, Dr
Frank Sakamoto and Hiro Mayeda
have joined Jack Sagami. current
chapter president, in taking charge
of various areas to be covered in
the local drive to raise over 825.000.
Ham- Mizuno. Lincoln Shimidzu.
ijr. Bill Hiura and-Dan Kuzuhara
have been asked to help direct, toe
house-to-house canvass which is be
ing contemplated. Various organipations of Chicago will be asked
Uo to cooperate m this campaign.
Of interest to Chicagoans will be
le presence of Dr. T. Scott Miyakawa of Boston, who has accepted
e-job of ’The Issei Story Proct". during the weekend of April

?

____._j

...__ M

iress an Issei group ai the rt
cago Buddhist Church on
AprU 15. 4 p.m. Not only
Niscj arc invited to attend t
mveling which will be similar
to the Saturday nie^

Auxiliary distribuki
dolls at hospitals

LOS ANGELES. — Children
piulized at the Couniv CcstHospital and Children’s Hosp^
this week were (uesented withd
made by ------ ‘ '

Tbe Auxiliary, it As Marti
meeting, prepared Wr'ritt fifth ».
nual Cancer Crusade.; which *
start on .April 9. coveoig the F;
Ken Comity stole semtor Los Angeles postalsaine 2& a.-.
Co-chairmen of the UB-ise-to^xi;,
speUs out 5 bosk ksiies
canvakg are Taeko Igaiio and $j
•
B.AKERSFIELD-The Five Basic Uycfto. >.
Favorite reciples frfre aim
Problems of the State Legislature
was the topic of State Senator changed during the ^fening. 4
from Kern County Walter
when he spcAc recently t
joint meeting of the Bakersfield Seek queen roodWote
and Delano JACL chapters held at LOS ANCELES.-Wctl Lo,
gele-s JACL and Auxiliary an
the Skyway House.
Senator Stiern defined the five cepting oominations;from local
problems as: 1. WafrF4-2. Educa ganizatioiu tor the ^Nisei Re,
tion; 3. Transoortalion; 4. Institu queen contest. Local di-adiine 1
tions: and 5. Taxes and Financing. names is April 13. A lea wil;
He also explained the organization held in June to boaor the a
candidate.
of the legislature and bow
In charge of ibe Jpcal car.
erates.
A question and answer period
followed with questions on school j
unificatiom a four year college for
40 SU.ner Aw. GRJ.tW
Kern County, and welfare being
asked.

Yo^ Takakis ot home

ClASSIFIEB AD

I <ca»,*ma ortm

su i

TokM
MA 4-2953

Tewuige 'Mbs Osaka'
) spedol 9uesl ot a benefit -

B.AN FRANCISCO. — Keiko Tsuji.
16. of Osakals Ohgimaebi High
School is spending a week here
as "Miss Osaka" d-uring celebra
tions this coming week marking

Jr.'jACL musical benefit tomorrow
night aat the Scottish Rites Tem;^
ium.
auditoriui
ir. JACLers will jperft
nese dance numbers at the Youth
TTiursday. April 5. 4 p.m.

Renew Your Membership

JAPANESE
SECURITIES

JnDCStmeia adnice aupport«d by the eatearine eesearch jociUtles of our Ja>
panese affibAe Nllcleo Sc*
curitiss Compaav Is «ow
best assurance at

ACCURACY
AND
DEPiNDABILITY

Only the
sun covers
theThdpe

bdto’than

FOR INFORMATION
NO OBUCATION

mKKO KASAI
SECURITIES CO.
235 E. 2nd, Lm AngelM
MAdben 6-7163
220 Mentgomory St.
S«n Frbncitce 4
YUken 1-3120
~ NEW YORK OFFICE —

OKKO ssuRims CS. in.
»aom 1616, 25 Broad SL
fc* Y«t CNJ 4, K 4-7710

FULLERTON

Saving* A Loan Aaaoclatlen

m

You have 5 revtei fe cheese froRuI
From California, it's a breeze to match your plan with a
Pan Am Jet rooie to the Orient. In a hurry? FTy direct to
Tokyo over Pan Am’s exclusive Great Circle route from
eaUfomia. To the Orient choose either of Pan Am’s midPacific Jet routes ... via Hawaii or via Hawaii and Manila.
Pan American provides one-carrier Jet Qipper* service to
Hong Kong. Saigon, Bangkok. Singapore and Djarkana too.
To the southern PadCc. Pan Am Jets take you via Hawaii to
Fiji and Australia, or .via piston Clipper from Fiji to Samos
and New Zealand. Stop over wherever you wish—no extra fare.
Pan Am adds the Priceless Extra of Experience to every
thing it does for you. You fly with assurance on Ibe World’s
EipcriCTCrf Airlmt.
oi..
CaQ TMU Travel Agent ar the neareM affiee at Pan Aw.
Wurld’s Most Experienced Airline

• CURRSTTUTE
RAIO OUUtTCILT
•

RBORBIAArKS

MOST
EXKIKMCEO

17 Weeks ’til JACL Convention

On Satuidi
TTlay. Apriii*. Dr fe,
kaa-a willI address a .N:,.*: ^
the East Lounge «6 Edgv,J
Beach Hotel, from 8 p,m Ha b
will be followed by m per»<
questions and ansn-ers. The

have set up housekeeping
li or xi 1
Boricotoy Jr. JACL
Jose apartment afu-r
IRKELEY —A motion to sponsor honeymooning in Hawaii. The nea
BE^RI
ciynlMbutioBx to the war effort I
JACL group was adopted bride is U« daughter of Mr. and • SOCIAL HOnCES
4. Blark Dragon—Ortotoally lel-----under the title of 'Xel'i Cel Tough." unanimously at the March meeting Mrs. Noboro Nakashima. graduate L06 ANGKEE*
A Sam Kauman production pictures a
•rkeley JA------‘ "
of the College of Notre Dame. San
spy operation to New York com
.. . . ZZnd .nnq.1
Sano
Carlos: while tbe groom is the son
ol Jaeaneor residents.
on«tiDn oinn»r-<t—
named advisers.
of Mrs. Isano Takaki of Noalehu,
II. Beverly Hitt
Besioul Offiee
Hawaii.
A oiudent at Cornell Unlve city
' goes
PUcM^ County Jr. JACL
I aeu to
to Japan and ccimmlti
• HBP WAMTED-ltfN
LOOMIS.—Lively music by Hany
Hamada's
presented
SIX S4ES: —
- Age no faetoi
lada's combo will be present
“
Prtoesto ta Vain
L.A. Bonsai exhSirt
- nursery - land!
me years we have been at Ptai
Jr. JACL’s Picnic Bell
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